j^qbof^i==
p^cbqv==
a^q^=pebbq==
oÉîáëÉÇ=OVíÜ=gìäó=OMMQ=

=

mobjfrj=m^o^ccfk=
=pb`qflk=NW=fabkqfcf`^qflk=lc=pr_pq^k`bLmobm^o^qflk=C=`ljm^kv
mêçÇìÅíLj~íÉêá~äW
mêçÇìÅí=aÉëÅêáéíáçåW
`ÜÉãáÅ~ä=k~ãÉ=~åÇ=póåçåóãëW
`ÜÉãáÅ~ä=c~ãáäóW
`çãé~åóW
^ÇÇêÉëëW==
qÉäÉéÜçåÉW
c~ñW
bãÉêÖÉåÅó=qÉäÉéÜçåÉW

mobjfrj=m^o^ccfk=
C1 KEROSINE
Sweetened Kerosene
Crude Oil
R.K. & J. Jones Limited
Southery Road, Feltwell
Thetford, Norfolk, IP26 4EH, UK.
01842 828101
01842 828171
01842 828101

pb`qflk=OW=`ljmlpfqflkLfkcloj^qflk=lk=fkdobafbkqp=
`^p=kçKW==
Kerosene (Petroleum)
91770-15-9
Sweetened; Kerosene-Unspecified

bfkb`pW=
294-799-5

`ä~ëëáÑáÅ~íáçå= =
Xn R-65

`çåíÉåí=
60-100%

The full text for all R-Phrases are displayed in Section 16.
A complex combination of hydrocarbons produced by the distillation of crude oil, mainly in the C9C16 range. Will contain statutory marker additive. Benzene (CAS No. 71-43-2) will normally be
present in trace amounts, but will always be less than 0.1% w/w marker level in the 21st ATP to the
Dangerous Substances Directive. Process Oil GB 2543 is åçí classified as a carcinogen under
67/548/EEC and the UK "CHIP" regulations.

= pb`qflk=PW=e^w^oap=fabkqfcf`^qflk=
Flammable. Irritating to skin. Toxic to aquatic organisms, may cause long-term adverse effects in the
aquatic environment. Harmful: may cause lung damage if swallowed. Repeated exposure may cause
skin dryness or cracking.

=
=pb`qflk=QW==cfopq=^fa=jb^probp
fåÖÉëíáçå:

pâáå=`çåí~ÅíW
bóÉ=`çåí~ÅíW

fåÜ~ä~íáçåW

DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING! When risk on unconsciousness, place
and transport the victim in secured side position. Drink plenty of
water. Do not give victim anything to drink if he is unconscious. Get
medical attention immediately!
Remove contaminated clothing. Wash the skin immediately with soap
and water. Get medical attention if any discomfort continues.
Promptly wash eyes with plenty of water while lifting the eye lids.
Make sure to remove any contact lenses from the eyes before rinsing.
Continue to rinse for at least 15 minutes. Get medical attention if any
discomfort occurs.
Remove victim immediately from source of exposure.
Place
unconscious person on the side in the recovery position and ensure
breathing. Get medical attention.=

=
=
=

Bird Brand MSDS

m~ÖÉ=N=çÑ=R=

Product: Premium Paraffin

=pb`qflk=R=W=cfob=cfdeqfkd=jb^probp=
bñíáåÖìáëÜáåÖ=jÉÇá~W=
péÉÅá~ä=cáêÉ=cáÖÜíáåÖ=mêçÅÉÇìêÉëW=

Stop flow of material to fire. Fire can be extinguished using:
Water fog or mist. Foam. Carbon Dioxide (CO2). Dry
chemicals, sand, dolomite, etc.
Avoid breathing fire vapours. Use water to keep fire exposed
containers cool and disperse vapours. Keep run-off water out
of sewers and water sources. Dike for water control.

=pb`qflk=SW==^``fabkq^i=obib^pb=jb^probpLpmfiip=^ka=ib^hp
mêÉÅ~ìíáçå=íç=mêçíÉÅí=båîáêçåãÉåíW
péáää=`äÉ~åìé=jÉíÜçÇW=

Protect drains by covering to avoid any spillage entering the
drainage system.
Stop leak if possible without risk. Extinguish all ignition
sources. Avoid sparks, flames, heat and smoking. Ventilate.
Wear necessary protective equipment. Absorb in vermiculite,
dry sand or earth and place into containers. Disposal should
be carried out in accordance with the special waste
regulations. If any liquid enters the drainage system or water
course inform the local authorities, Fire Brigade and
Environment Agency.

=pb`qflk=T=W=e^kaifkd=^ka=pqlo^db=
rë~ÖÉ=mêÉÅ~ìíáçåëW=

rë~ÖÉ=aÉëÅêáéíáçåëW=
píçê~ÖÉ=mêÉÅ~ìíáçåëW=
píçê~ÖÉ=`êáíÉêá~W=

Eliminate all sources of ignition. Keep away from heat, sparks
and open flame. Avoid inhalation of vapours.
Pump at no greater than 7 metres per second. Avoid static
build up by suitable earthing arrangements.
Keep in cool, dry, ventilated storage and closed containers.
Keep away from heat, sparks and open flame.
=Flammable liquid storage.

=pb`qflk=U=W=bumlprob=`lkqolip=L=mboplk^i=molqb`qflk
`^p=kçKW==
Kerosene (Petroleum)
91770-15-9
Sweetened; Kerosene-Unspecified
C1 Kerosene
91770-15-9
=

= mêçíÉÅíáîÉ=bèìáéãÉåíW
sÉåíáä~íáçåW
mêçíÉÅíáîÉ=däçîÉëW
bóÉ=mêçíÉÅíáçåW=
eóÖáÉåáÅ=tçêâ=mê~ÅíáÅÉëW==

Bird Brand MSDS

pqa=
OEL

=

iq=bum=U=eêë= pq=bum=NR=jáå=
No standard
No standard
900mg/m3

Must not be handled in confined space without sufficient
ventilation.
Chemical resistant gloves required for prolonged or
repeated contact.
Use protective gloves made of:
Impermeable material.
Wear approved safety goggles.
Wash at the end of each work shift and before eating,
smoking and using the toilet. Wash promptly with soap
and water if skin becomes contaminated. DO NOT
SMOKE IN WORK AREA.

m~ÖÉ=O=çÑ=R=

Product: Premium Paraffin

=pb`qflk=VW=mevpf`^i=^ka=`ebjf`^i=molmboqfbpK
qóéáÅ~ä=mêçéÉêíáÉë=
^ééÉ~ê~åÅÉW=
`çäçìêW= =
lÇçìêLq~ëíÉW=
aÉåëáíó=~í=NR⁄`W
_çáäáåÖ=o~åÖÉ=⁄`W
cä~ëÜ=mçáåí=E``F⁄`W
sáëÅçëáíó=]=OM⁄`:
pçäìÄáäáíó=aÉëÅêáéíáçåW
^ìíç=fÖåáíáçå=qÉãéK
cä~ãã~Äáäáíó=iáãáí=Ó=içïÉê=B
cä~ãã~Äáäáíó=iáãáí=Ó=rééÉê=B

=
=

Clear
Yellow or green
Characteristic=
0.79
150-280
mêÉëëìêÉW
760mmHg
43
2.0 cSt
Immiscible with water. Miscible with: Organic Solvents
(most)
225°c
1.7
6.0

=pb`qflk=NM=W=pq^_fifqv=^ka=ob^`qfsfqv=
`çåÇáíáçåë=íç=^îçáÇW

Avoid Heat, sparks, flames.

=

=pb`qflk=NNW=qluf`lildf`^i=fkcloj^qflk=
qçñáÅçäçÖáÅ~ä=Ç~í~W

LdLo. Oral Rat. 800mg/kg
LDLo. Intrapeitoneal Rat. 10700mg/kg
LD50. Intraventral Rabbit. 180mg/kg
LD50 Oral.Rabbit, 28g.kg

=pb`qflk=NO=W=b`lildf`^i=fkcloj^qflk=
=
bÅçäçÖáÅ~ä=fåÑçêã~íáçåW

Dangerous for the environment if discharged into
watercourses.

=pb`qflk=NPW=afpmlp^i=`lkpfabo^qflkp
=
aáëéçë~ä=jÉíÜçÇëW

The material must be disposed of via an authorised
waste/disposal company in accordance with Local
and or National Waste Disposal Regulations.

=pb`qflk=NQ=W=qo^kpmloq=fkcloj^qflk=
Label for Conveyance

rk=kìãÄÉêW
= rh=oç~Ç=qê~åëéçêí=`ä~ëëW=
rh=oç~Ç=m~Åâ=dêçìéW=
^ao=`ä~ëë=kçKW
^ao=`ä~ëëáÑáÅ~íáçåW
^ao=fíÉã=kçK
e~ò~êÇ=kçK=E^aoFW=

e^w`ebj=`çÇÉ=W
`bcf`=qb`Eo=F=kçKW
mêçéÉê=pÜáééáåÖ=k~ãÉW
ofa=`ä~ëë=kçKW=

Bird Brand MSDS

1223
3=
III
3=
Flammable Liquid, Class 3
P.G. III
30 Flammable liquid (flash point between 23°c and 61°c,
inclusive) or flammable liquid or solid in the molten state
with a flash-point above 61°c, heated to a temperature
equal to or above it’s flash point, or self heating liquid.
3Y
30S1223
Kerosene
3

m~ÖÉ=P=çÑ=R=

Product: Premium Paraffin

ofa=fíÉã=kçK:
rk=kçK=pÉ~W=
fjad=`ä~ëëW
fjad=m~Åâ=dêKW
j~êáåÉ=mçääìí~åíW
rk=kçK=^áêW
f`^l=`ä~ëëW
^áê=m~Åâ=dêKW

P.G. III
1223
3
III
No
1223
3
Flammable liquid Class 3, Packaging Group III

=pb`qflk=NR=W=obdri^qlov=fkcloj^qflk=
=
i~ÄÉä=Ñçê=ëìééäóW=
póãÄçäW
oáëâ=mÜê~ëÉëW=
oNM=
oPU=
oSR=
oRNLRP
oSS=
p~ÑÉíó=mÜê~ëÉëW=
pO
pOQ
pQP=
pSN
pOP^
pPT
pQS
pRN
rh=oÉÖìä~íçêó=oÉÑÉêÉåÅÉëW

=
br=aáêÉÅíáîÉëW
=
pí~íìíçêó=fåëíêìãÉåíëW
=
^ééêçîÉÇ=`çÇÉ=çÑ=mê~ÅíáÅÉW

dìáÇ~åÅÉ=kçíÉëW

Bird Brand MSDS

Dangerous for the environment
[XN] [N}
=
Flammable
Irritating to skin
Harmful may cause lung damage if swallowed
Toxic to aquatic organisms, may cause long term
adverse effects in the aquatic environment.
Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or cracking.

Keep out of reach of children
Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
In case of fire use sand, earth, foam or water fog.
Avoid release to the environment. Refer to special instructions/safety
data sheet
Do not breathe gas/fumes/vapour/spray.
Wear suitable gloves.
If swallowed seek medical advice immediately and show this container
label.
Use only in well ventilated areas.
Health and Safety at Work Act 1974.
The Chemical (Hazard
Information and Packaging for Supply Regulations) 1993 amended
and 2002. Health and Safety (First Aid) Regulations 1981. CDG Road,
The Classification, Packaging and Labelling Regulations 1996.
Dangerous Substances Directive 67/548.
Directive 88/379.

Dangerous Preparations

Chemical (Hazard Information and Packaging) Regulations. Control of
Substances Hazardous to Health.
Safety Data Sheets for Substances and Preparations L62.
Classification and Labelling of Substances and Preparations
Dangerous for supply.
Occupational Exposure Limits EH40

m~ÖÉ=Q=çÑ=R=

Product: Premium Paraffin

=pb`qflk=NS=W=lqebo=eb^iqe=^ka=p^cbqv=fkcloj^qflk=
User Notes:

Contains 2ppm coumarin and yellow Euro marker for C & E purposes.
A hydrocarbon middle distillate.
Further information can be found in Health & Safety publications, a list of which may be made available
on request. If this product is re-distributed and re-formulated for sale, details of its hazards and
recommended methods for safe handling must be passed to customers. Customers are urged to
ensure that the product is entirely suitable for their own purpose. It is the customer’s responsibility to
ensure that a suitable and sufficient assessment of the risks created by a work activity using this
product is undertaken before this product is used.
kçíÉW The information contained in this Safety Data Sheet does not constitute the users own
assessment of workplace risk as required by other Health & Safety Legislation (e.g. the Health and
Safety at Work Act,1974;the control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations,1988). The data
given here is based on current knowledge and experience. The purpose of this data sheet is to
describe the products in terms of their safety requirements. The data does not signify any warranty
with regard to the product's properties.
oÉÑK=ohgLmm=`ORNMN=
a~íÉ=fëëìÉÇW=OVLMTLMQ=
oÉî=kçK=P=

Bird Brand MSDS

m~ÖÉ=R=çÑ=R=

Product: Premium Paraffin

